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THE PRESIDENT A& SEVERAL.
* Ofall the men in and about Washing-

ton, Abraham Lincoln is the best fitted
to take commandof the army in the vicin-
ity of that city; because he has a nicer*
more comprehensive and accurate idea of
the difficulties to be overcome and the
value of the material at his disposal, than
any one of his advisers, civil or military.
His correspondence with McClellan, not
long since printed, shows, that,had his
ideasprevailed, the Peninsular campaign,
which cost a multitude of men, never
would have been undertaken; that, after
the battle of Malvern Hills, Richmond
would have fallen; and that, after Antie-

the rebel army would have been cut
to pieces and destroyed, and the war vir-
tually ended. And now, with a staff well
up in the detailsof the militaryart, each
ofwhom would be willing to do his duty
for his country, forgetting for a while the
jealousies and animositiesof the profession,
he would, in Hooker’s place, do what no
other Generalhas ever accomplished. We
say thiswith the more confidence because
we know that he is thoroughly acquainted
with the topography of EasternVirginia—-
everypath, road, defile, mountain, stream
and wood is accurately fixed in his mind,
as well as the military relation and the
value of one to the others; and because
whenever his notions of what should or
should not be, have been departed from
our armies have, just to the extent of the
departure, been overtaken with dis-
aster. Our only apprehension would be,
that, just at the moment ofvictory, his
kindness of heart would Impel him to call
a halt, lest the enemy should get hurt;
but this risk must be assumed; and in
spite of it, we propose that Old Abe
takes the reins into his own hands; and
being • in himself President, General-in-
Chief, and Secretary of War, lead our
armies to victory. We sincerely believe
that he can do it. If he does not, who
Will?

DECIDE NOW!
Men of Illinois! look at Kentucky, Mis-

souri, Tennessee, Virginia and Maryland,
and sec what it is to which the maddened
zealots of slavery, who write in the Cop-
perhead journalsand harangue in treason-
able assemblages, invite you! Imagine
that the security, the peace, the prosperity
andprogress of the present are exchanged
forwhat these Slates have suffered; and
youcan sec in the picture the fullness and
fruit of Copperhead policy 1 Do youwant
or will you have civil war in the North—

war to aid the Dlsunionistsand enemiesof
popular liberty—the friendsof slaveiyand
its abominations? That's the question of
the day; because such a war, in which
yoursubstance and ours will be consumed,
and in which violence and anarchy will
take the place oflaw, is now the soleaim of
Copperhead endeavor. Look at the ap-
peals forblood that come from the unhung
ruffians of New York! Hear the threats
of revenge at any price, which are mut-
tered by the disloyal press, and then de-
cide whetheryouare of that infamous fac-
tion, that in an hour ofdanger turns its
steel against the bosom ofits country!
Look over your peaceful fields springing
everywherewith evidences ot plenty, and
through your workshops filled with the
hum of hospitable industry, and then de-
cidel

GRANT’S SITUATION,
At tills writing we are apprehensive

for tbe safety of Grant and his gallant
command. There is perhaps no dan-
ger thathis army will he destroyed, orthat
any considerableportionof it will be cap-
tured; but if he is beaten or largely out-
numbered, he has nothing left hut to fall
back under cover of his gunboatsat Grand
Gulf, and there await orders. But when
hehas done that, the enemy, relieved of
the danger of attack, will hasten to rejoin
Bragg before Rosccrans, and there meeting
the force whichhas, in all human proba-
bility, been sent down from Richmond to
to the neighborhood of Murfreesboro,
will compel our boys to abandon their
position and fall back, first upon
Nashville, then upon Bowling Green, and
finally, following Buell’s old track, upon
Louisville, bringing back with them the
condition of affairs in 1861, when our
forces occupied Cairo, Paducah, Bird’s
Point andCincinnati, leaving to the rebels
all the countiy south thereof This is by
no means a pleasingprospect; but it is one
of the possibilities of the situation; and, as
itsrealization is not improbable, we may
as well lookit fully in the face. We hope,
however, for belter tilings.

THBCaNAI. CONVENTION.
Most encouraging letters have been re-

ceived from lion. ’William Wall, late Rep-
resentative in Congress from Brooklyn,
!Ncw York, strongly favoring the project
of onr Canal Convention, and saying that
Brooklyn will be very fullyrepresented in
that Convention; also from lion. A. 11.
Rice, Representative in Congress from
Boston, promising ns full delegations from
the Board of Trade, Com Exchange and
other like associations; also from Hon.
Washington Hunt of Kcw York, speaking
strongly in favor of the Convention and
its objects. Many other like assurances
have likewise been received.

In the way of delegates, nearly every
town in the Northwest will berepresented
"by chosen men. Rockford has just ap-
pointed some fifty delegates; Ogle county
liasappointed sixty delegates, &c.

In fact, it may be reasonably anticipated
that tliiswill be the greatest convention
everheld in the United States—certainly
in the ’Western States.

WHAT THEWAR IS FOR.
When in obedience to the demands of

partisan, not patriotic, policy, opposition
,to the Administration, to the Government,
to the Warand to the Union,became a ne-
cessity of the Copperhead faction, some ex-
cuse orjustification for the covert treason
that itsadherents intended tocommit was
looked for with'the assiduity that has al-
ways marked Copperhead endeavor. It
was found in the Proclamation ofEmanci-
pation to which the President was impell-
ed by his sense of duty as Commauder-
in-Chief of thearmy andNavy. With dia-
bolicalart, this great and eminently' desira-
ble measure wasrepresented, not as an in-
cident of the war-—as a necessity of the
military situation—ameans of weakening
Jhe force of the enemy—but as an embodi-
ment of the policy uponwhichthewar was
commenced—as an expressionof theobject
for which it is canried on. The President
and his party used the negro slave as they
would have used a rebel’s horse; and wc
who are of that party arc ashamed
to say that the thought of restoring the
bondman to freedom as a right of
which he had been robbed by fraud and
force; and of setting him up as a man en-
titled by the rights of a man to make his
*way in the world according to the gifts
with which God had endowed him, proba-
bly never enteredinto the mindsof those by
whom theproclamation was made the law
of the land. But what cares Copperhcad-
ism for this? If by plying thcpublicwith
thebelief that the war is for“negro equal-ity that at the end of hostilities, negroes
will hold office, sit on juries, vote at elec-tions, many whites, and usurp the placesfrom which they are now excluded, insome cases by positive law, and In othersby the unconquerable prejudices of race*if by appealingto all the mean andbad
passions that men can feel, the Adminis-
tration canbe made unpopular, the war
odious, and love of the Union a sort of
treason, the Copperheads will leave no
Stone unturned toaccomplish these objects

. .nearest their hearts.
Our readers who have studied the Pro-

clamalionknow what it is—a measure that
no prudent commander would or could
have neglected without being grossly dere-
lict to his duty. It was just as much a
mililaiy necessity ns the levying of men
for the Union armies or the providing of

guns for troops in the field; ami we arc
Sony to be compelled to say that in ts
philanthropic and humanitarian aspects it
was never considered. But morethan half
the opposition to the Government and the
waris to-day the effect of what the Cop-
perheads have taught, and of the beliefin-
duced by their leaching that the freedom
and the equality of the negro arc
the sole object for which the Administra-
tion and the armiescontend. And such is
the industry and the skill of those who
have spread this idea, that in whole
counties of Illinois, and we doubt not of
Indiana as well, the man who should dare
to proclaim thatemancipation was an inci-
dentof hostilities, seized uponby the Gov-
ernment as the means ofshortening the
contest and saving human life,and that it
has never had and docs not now, so far as
the Government is concerned, have the re-
motest reference to the theories of Garri-
son or the practices of the Southernamal-
gamationista, would he hooted at as an
Abolitionist, for whom hanging would be
a proper fate. It is dueto the good cause
that this error should, in so far as the loyal
men ofthe land can aid in that work, he
corrected; and that the thousandsand tens
cf thousands of men who have, perhaps
with good intentions, been led into the
quagmire to which Copperheadism tends,
he set right. The war is not for the
Kegro, either as freeman or slave.
According to the theory uponwhich the
proclamation was issued—a theory thatis
still the basis of Governmental action—the
slave is property according to the local
law—a help and a source of strengthto
the enemy, and as such the proper object
ofseizure and impressment into the place
in which he can*serve a good cause
best. The men who deprecate amalgama-
tion, negro equality and negio office hold-
ing,may dismiss their fears. The waris for
the Union.

SWINDLE TRAPS FOB SOLDIERS.
There are some mensuch rascals in the

grain ofthem, that they can’t help it, and
picking and stealing, and swindling, are
‘as natural to them as the eating of dinners
when they can get them. Therenever was
a country, nor a lime, that was free from
these rapscallions,andunlilDr. Cumming’s
millenium arrive, and is in full blast, we
suppose there neverwill be.

But that* is no reason why we should
sit still, and allow them to spin their
webs, and weave their nets, like so many
villainousblack spiders,in which to catch
the unwaryhonest, the unwise citizen, or
the poor soldier with Government Green-
backs inhis pocket, every oneofwhichhe
has won at the cannon’s mouth, riskinghis
life for his country. If they were *uade
to swindle, so were all good folks made to
thwart, all law to punish them; andit will
go hard with them,but they shall get the
dues of their miscreancy.

Thelatest andbiggest attempt which we
have heard of in this swindling direction,
has its origin in the highly moraland vir-
tuous city of St. Louis; and if we may
judgeby the tall advertising ofthe scheme,
running through several columns of news-
paper longitudes, the bully Sharp-
ers must have found their game
unusually taking and profitable. They
call for no less than fifty thousand human
geese—in the shape of “ladies, youngmen,
and soldiers*’—to come unto them that
they may be plucked of their feathers, and
they announce that they will not only do
this withoutmoney and without price, but
will pay the geese any sum from fiveto
twenty dollars a day for the privilege of
doing it. In plain terms it is a bigjewelry
scheme devised to swmdle all who are
capable ofbeing swindled, but particular-
ly retiring soldiers of the two years’ and
the nine months’class; and the swindlers
appeal to themwithamoStpatheticunction,
“Send one dollarand stampsand you shall
have by return of *post, a beautiful piece of
jewelry which you can sell any where
amongst country bumpkins, for three or
four times the amount. Send a dozen
stamps, and you shall have a book ofines-
timable value, which will tell you bow to
do a profitable trade, with little or no
capital,and one of the swindlers of the
jewelry firm in St. Louis will gladly go
your halves.” This, and a great deaVmore
of the same sort, and with the same object
in view,namely tosuck the money from the
pockets of those who will let them.

There arc so many impudent schemes of
this kind afloat to rob the soldier, and un-
employedpeople, thatit is right theyshould
be put upon theirguard, and anythinghail-
ing from theSt. Louis diop should be par-
ticularly questioned and overhauled.

OF INTEREST TO MISSOURI.
In a batch of letters sent to this office

as a part of the spoil of one of Grant’s
recent battles in Mississippi, is one from
which we make the following extract, that
will he of not a little interest to the people
ol our neighboring State of Missouri.

Keau Grand Gclp. April 2Stl», IS&3.
• • * All the Missourians are here. On the

24th, Lieut. Gov. Thomas C. Kcynolds made a
speech for us, explaining our (Mo's) position fully
and satisfactorily. He also told ns that bo had
madearrangements with the C.S. to pay off the
Missouri debt incurred by the war, that in a Tery
short time be wantsus tosend ourMissoml bonds
or notes to Jackson, and ho will give Confederate
notes dollar for dollar. I think you can buy
enough scrip, bonds or notes, in your digglns, ata discount, that willpay you formating the trip,
and pay ns a visit.

The writer signs himself “Jus. W. Ad-
ams,” and his news and advice are for-his
lather. Missourians will please take no-
tice, that the swap of Tom. Reynolds' 1 bo-
gusbonds of the State, for the worthless
obligations of the Confederacy, is an even
thing; and that there is no ground for
complaint that either party is over-
reached.

THE POTOMAC ARMY.
Wc take it for granted that there

will be no immediate movement of the
Army of the Potomac. The fate invited
for that body' of gallant soldiers, by Me*
Clcllan, seems to have overtaken them;
and though Hooker infused a show of life
into both rank and file, byhis cnergv and
courage, it was onlya spasm thathas pass-
edoff with the occasion that excited it;
and now whatever work is done must be
accomplished by the army of the West.
Female Demoralization in the

South.
Allthe returned Federal prisoners from the

South,speak of the fearful demoralization of
the women in the Confederate States. They
seem to have discarded entirely the natural
delicacy of thesex, and to assume the charac-
ter of drabsand fishwomen. Acase in point
has just been developed in New Orleans. On
the 9thinst., a young lady named Bell, who
belongs to the upper-ten, and moves in the
most fashionable sccesh society, wasarrested
for grossly Insulting Federal soldiers in the
streets of that city. In passing to a sentry,
she came to a full stop, and, lookinghim
square in the face, exclaimed in high voice,
“you sdnk,” and adding other Insulting re-
murks. She then moved off to a church where
flags were suspended over the sidewalks ou
both sides of the street. Looking up, she
cursed thebunting audibly,and, gathcringup
her petticoats, walked out into the roadway
and went by. An officer, who had been watch-
ing herproceedings, soon afterward unvested
hcr% She abused him in the vilest terms on
theway to the lock-up,using expressions that
wouldhave disgraced a drab.

About Mediation,
The Paris correspondent of the New Tork

Timn y writing on the Ist inst., says that
within thepast four days it had been report-
ed that the cabinetsofParis andLondon have
again commenced negotiations on thesubject
of mediation in America, but this lime on a
new base of operations. They arc first to
commence with the Confederates, who will
he asked, as a preliminary step, to guarantee
thegradual emancipation of slavery, and this
guarantee once secured, it Is thought the
North will bo willing toaccept a separation.
He had not been able to ascertain what
foundation there is for this report, and U in-clined to throw doubt upon it. So are we.

A DzsmTEß.—Wmiim T. Balllngton. ofCompanyA,Blh Illinois volunteer., desertedfrom JeffersonHospital,Memphis, Team on
the Hth inat. He is five feet tea inches h’ij-h
lair complexion, brownhair, bear, a youthful
look, am] is probably not over tweaty-one
years of age.

GOY. TATES AMONG THE SOL-
DIERS.

Bis Trip to the Armies of the
Mississippi.

What He Saw—And What He
Thinks.

[From Our Own Correspondent.!
ShitiNcriELD, May SI, ISG3.

Thinking that it would prove of interest to
the people of Illinois, I send you the follow-
ing brief sketch of the trip of Gov. Tates to
the armies ol the Mississippi:

Ton have learned by telegraph that .Gov.
Tates returned to this city, thisweek, after a
protracted visit to thearmy of theMississippi.
I regret to find that His Excellency comes
back with health quite impaired. On the way
down he was attacked with diarrhea, which
finally ran into abloody dysentery, after some
weeks’ continuance in its original form.
This, of course, prostrated him, butnot be-
fore he wag able to visit the greater por-
tion of that division the Western army.
The Governor hoped to have witnessed the
captureof Vicksburg and opening of the riv-
er, on which hebad teihis heart, but wasnot
able to do so. When recovered from his at-
tack (and he already begins to rally) he will
again Visit the brave Illinois boys in the field,
and share their dangers and privations to
whatever extent it may be thought best for
thegood of the country.

On his way down the river, the Governor
visited thevarious points at which bodies of
troopswere stationed, to see that they were
In proper condition, and that their wants,
military or otherwise, were supplied. At
all these places he was moat flatteringly and
enthusiasticallyreceived by both officers and
men.

At Millikcn’s Bend he reviewed Gen. Mc-
Pherson's corps, in which are the divisions
of Gens. Logan, Stevenson, and others. A
number of Indiana regiments were also In this
corps. Here theGovernor was presented by
MsijorGen. JohnA. Logan ot this S ate, witha
magnificent charger, which he rode during a
series of review* of the troops, gotten up in
honor of his arrival. There wasa number of
these reviews of live to tea thousand men
each, which gave the Governoran opportunity
of addressing all the men. Hu also reviewed
theartillery, audthc Indiana regiments, sepa-
rately.

At Perkins’ Plantation, Gen. McClernand
honoredthe Governor with another very finereview, and which closed with a sham-light,
in which all the manajuvers of a grand battle
were performedwith precision and very line
effect. Gen. Benr on of Missouri, and Gen.
Carr of Illinois, directedthe movements. The
enthusiasm of the troops upon passing in re-
view to salute theGovernor, was the strongest
evidence of the hold he has upon the hearts of
the Illinois soldiers.

At the request of Gen. Hovey, on thenight
htfojcthe bombardment of the rebel batte-
ries ofGrand Gulf, Gov. Yates also addressed
the officers ofhis division. They were assem-bled on one of the transports lor that pur-
pose, TheGovernor spoke to them of their
duty upon such au occasion; of the sacred
cause in which they were engaged, and of the
glory of even being allowed the privilege of
dying for one's cmmln*. The address had avery powerful effect. Theoccasion, thehour,the dcnlh-tirlfe to come off at the morning’s
dawn, all combined to render this a most In-
teresting episode, and it will no doubt long
be remembered by those who participated
therein. There are many such unrecorded
in this war no doubt; and many and many a
brave heaithao struggled witfi the deepest
emotions of our being; baa experienced in
one short Lonrall the fondest recollections of
home, wife, children, parents, brothers and
sisters, swelling up in the bosom, ere the sig-
nal gun or trump of battle calls it to sueritice
them nil upon the altar of its country.

On the next day but one was fought the
bloody and decisive battle of Port Gibson.
Gen. Grant, by a circuitous march, got into
the rear of the em-my, alter an ineffectual at-
tempt the day previous to silence ih.dr batter-
ies. In this attempt, six gunboats, includingthe Benton, were engaged. The Governor
here had au opportunity of witnessing the
contest between gunboats and land batteries;the questionof the superiority of the one or
the other is now the great question of the dwIn Western warfare. The Governor, alter see-
ing the desperate courage and daring of thenavy, and the lact that they were fruitless of
effective results, is satisfied that the victory
remains with thelaud defenses. Some of the
gunboats were completely riddled, hiving
twenty shot holes put through them, not-
withstanding their armor. The Tuseumbit,
commanded by the gallant Shirk, wasriddled,
and received several shots between wind and
water. Capl. Shirk ran his vessel right under
the batteries, amid a perfect storm of shot
and shelL After tiie action she was with dif-
ficulty kepi afloat. Gov. Yates went onboard
the Benton during the action, where he was
cordially received by Commodore Porter,
whom he found as cool in action, and pacing
his quarter deck, as a merchant the floor of
his counting room. The scene on board the
Benton was appalling to one unaccustomed
to the sights and sounds of battle. A num-
ber of men werekilled and wounded, and the
vessel laid received some very ugly shot
murks. The fleet wascompelled to withdraw,
sificr having been able to silence only the
lower tierof guns. The battery on the*bluff
could not be effectually destroyed.

Upon gening all his transports below,Gen. Grant re-embarked the army and march-
ed against Port Gibson. And, as was said
above, a bloody but decisive battle was
fougbt. Tbe enemy took advantage of the
groundto entrench themselves, and it was
only by a flank movement that they were
compelled to move out of their position and
meetour army. The action lasted five hours,
and terminated in the utter route of the
rebels, the capture of their artillery, and the
death of their commander, Gen. Tracev. Gov.
Tates was with Gen. Grant during the*action,
and both at one lime narrowly escaped de
struction, having rode to within very shortrarge ofa large"force of infantryconcealed insome brush, which opened lireat point blankrange upon them. A regiment of ours wasordered to retire under corer. but .be com-
mandinggeneral and his companiom saw it
out to the last. The rebel infantry weresooncompelled toretire, from the effects of
the fire of a battery of artillery which the

* General ordered up.
The Governor rode into Port Gibson be-tween thelines of our troops with General

Grant, and thereception given to both was of
the warmest kind. In the evening the Gov-
ernor was also serenaded by Gen. Carr’s divi-sion, and delivered a short speech in responseto the calls ot the boys.
‘ln the meantime the troops on tho trans-

ports were impatient to take part in the ac-
tion. General Grant, however, determinedto debark them about two miles above thebatteries, march them across a tongue of landand embark them again. But to da this itwas necessary that the transports should runthe batteries. This was finally accomplished,
strange to say, withoutthe loss ofa transportora man, notwithstanding that the boilers
and other machinery of the boats was notguarded by bales of hay, cotton, Ac. as is
usual. The gallant Colonel A. K. Johnson,
of the 2Sth Illinois, formerly lieutenant Col-
onel of the 14th,who has been In the Mexicanwarand nearly every great battle In the Westin thiswar,volunteered to take the transports
past the batteries, and did so most success-fully, notwithstanding that nine of them wore
rlddkd with shot. This action was the admiration ol the entire fleetand army, and re-
flects the highest credit upon Colonel Johnson and the officers who volunteered underhim.

GovernorTates found ourarmv in splendidcondition, both physically and morally. The
health of the troops could not he better. Tin-menappear to be perfectly acclimated, andthefrightful mortality and sickness of la>tyear’s operations on the Tennessee is happily
not experienced by oorMississippi troops lu
thepresent campaign.

With the colored troops Gov. Tates,as wellas all the officers with whom ho conversed,expresses himselfhighly pleased. Thev arelooked uponas good soldiers, capable ofdisci-pline in a very high degree, and very obedientto their superiors, whom they look up towith much respect and admiration. Theyare
also very anxious to be led into action. Allthat they fear is that the Northerners willleave them to theleader mettles of their old
matters when they quit the countrv, if ever
that event should take place, Gen.’ Thomas
has one regiment of colored troops a thou*
sand strong at Helena; another of the samestrength at Millikea’s Bcud. and another is
being raised at Memphis. Two or three ofthese regiments are wellarmed and equipped
and make a very fine appearance. In ail therearc abont 10.000 of thesetroops.I must not also lorget to mention the pas-sage Cutleries at Vicksburg, underCol. Clark B. La Gow of Gen. Grant’s staff, a
native of Crawfordcounty. In this Slate. It
is considereda most daring achievement, andto it much ofthe success ofsubsciiuentmove-ments must be attributed.

The statements published concerning thedestitutionof the rebels as regard*food, Gov.Tales pronouncesas untrue,orat least
ratlons. Everywhere he found abundauce'of
everythingin the way of the mere necessariesof life, and at several points large depots of
corn and provisions. Ho thinks the rebels
must be fought,not starred out.

To the Generals commanding onr armies,one and all, Gov. Yates accords the highest
praise. He considers Gen. Grant an able Gen-
eral, as well as a brave man, and has every
confidence in the disposition he makes of Ids
forces, and the means he hikes to-eubduc the
rebels. With the Generals of division and
Brigadier Generals hewas also highly pleaded.He, in fact, looks upon the army of the Mis-
sissippi as most ably commanded in every re-
spect, and in the highest state of efficiency.
Gen. Grant has sought tomake it, as mnch as
possible, sell-sustaining,and in this he has
succeeded in an eminent degree,In this connection, I might add, that a
friend, who met Mrs. General Grant at St.
Louis, informs me that that lady states thatthe effect produced upon our troops by the
speech of Gov. Yales, was most surprising ;that she herself never witnessed anything
like it in her life. The force and power withwhich he spoke were such as to visibly effect
every officer and soldier, and excite them torenewed efforts in the cause of tho country.

Presentations.— I The companies of B, H
and I, of the 126th Illinois Infantry, located
at Jackson, Tcnm,on the 15thiusi. presented
Lieut. CoL Beardsley, of thoregiment named,
a fine gold watch and key, valued at S3OO, as
a token of their respect for him, both as an
officer anda man. The same regiment also
presented their Colonel, J. Richmond, with a
finehorse. Also, CompaniesF and D, of the
same regiment, their Adjutant, D. W. Munn,
a like quadruped, and they propose to serre
Major Wiltshire In thesame way.

mm EOSEGEANS’ AEMT.

Brilliant Affair at Cripple Creek.

REBELS COME FOR A VIEW OF THEYANKEES AND GET WHIPPED.

The Glorious News from
Jackson.

[From Onr Own Correspondent.)
MuRTREESBono, Term., May 18, 1563.

One day last week, the headquartersofMaj.
Gen. Palmer, commanding the£d division Of
the 21starmy corps, were removed to the vi-
cinity of Cripple Creek, upon which, for
months back, a portion of his division has
been encamped.

The General was no soonercomfortably lo-
cated, than he began an exploration of the
various roads diverging from the lines of
bis command. One of those who
consider It a duty and policy to set men an
exampleof daring and enterprise, he made
onFriday and Saturday several bold pushes
toward thelines of the rebel encampments at
Bradyvilleand Dog Hollow. On Saturday,
with a small escort of some twenty men, ho
passed an hour at the house of one Mrs. "Sou-
rce, some three miles south of headquarters
encampment, 5h a road following Cripple
Creek toward Bradyville and Murfreesboro
Pike. Madame Touree, whose five sons are
in the rebel army, was, of course, wickedly
seccsh, but withal very polite and attentive.
She communicated the fact that tho rebels
were every day or two at her house, in small
parties, hovering about toget a goodview of
the “Xankß.” Believing that the woman
would straightway inform the rebels of his
visit, the General gave her to understand that
he was in the habit of making frequent ex-cursions through the section, and left.
&Next day, (yesterday morning,)anticipating
(what really came to pass) that the rebels,
posted by the women, would lie on the look-
out, he started for another Cripple Creek re-
connoifsauce; this time, however, taking
enoughescort to manage a reasonable num-
ber ofbelligerent oppoaers.

The escort was made up of the General’s
body guard—22 men of Company C, 7th 111.cavalry, under Captain Prescott Bartlett—and
two companies of the East Middle Tennessee
cavalry, 42 elrong, commanded by Captain
Wortham.

Quitea number of officers of the Stall vol-
unteered their services; a brisk morning ride
and the promise of a smart skirmish beingtemptations that old soldiers cannot resist.
Captain Henry Howland, Quartermaster oftheDivision; Captain E. C. Norton, Assistant
Inspector General, and Captain C. C. Peek,
Commissary Subsistence, were thestaff vol-
unteers, while from theheadquarters of Gcu.Cruft, commanding the Ist brigade, there
came Copt Fee, Commissary, Capt. Standart,of the famous “Standards Ohio Battery,”
Copt. Crow, Top. Eng.; Lieut. Tuly, Inspect-
or, and Captain Mitcbcl, of the Ist Kentucky
volunteers.

There was a smart staff, you perceive, and
as the sequel proved, a game staff. For that,
however, not a man of the staff, or of the
escort but whose head had been bent to thestorm at StoneRiver, and no “sequel ” was
required to start the “game.”

About 7 o’clock, the party, mostproperly
armed and in high glee at the surprise theybelieved themselves earning to some detach-
ment of misguided rebels, pushed out,'di-
rectly taking the dirt road running south-
ward along Cripple Creek, and iu an hours
time reaching the Youree plantation. True
to the General's conjecturing, it was found
upon inquirythat the rebel “watchers" hid
been in .he neighborhood but an hourbefore.Indeed, the lady said they hail but just takentheroad running directly south into the Bra-
dyville and Murfree-boro pike. They were
represented some hundred strong, and sorely
disappointed at Gen. P.’s failure to make the
accustomed trip. They had left, under the

that the General had postponed
jis ride became of the Sabbalb, promising,

however, to be-on the watchanother day, and
“get him" yet.

Gen. Palmer’s plan wa* quickly formed.
Theaudacious rebels were to be” ‘taughtthat
they could not hang about the Cripple Creek
encampment, spying into its lines; accord-
ingly, upon a branch road running southeast-
ward and striking the pike nearer Bradyville,
the cseon party traveled rapidly to get be-
tween tbe returning rebels and theirencamp-
ment. It was a bold move, and will, perhaps,
strike readers generally us having been alto-
gethertoo hazurdunsfor a Major-General,but,
and without entering into a homily on the
importance of occasional great personal risks
on the part of commanding officers, it is
enough to say that Gen. P. had well weighed
the consequences, and had determined to, at«U hazards, alttempt the punishment of thegang.

Gaining thepike, the party turnedthehorses
toward Murfreesboro, and throwing out an
advance under Capt. Mitchell, moved cau-tiously forward. Less Ilian a mile had been
thus accomplished, when a signal fromCapt.Mitchell loidof the presence ot the enemy.
Gen. P. rode rapidly up, and gaining the
crown ©f u smart rise, stood facing the look-
ed for grey-backs. They were right ahead,
but a few hundred yards, drawn up in somedisorder, but presenting what seemed a deter-
mined front. Aglance satisfied him that he
had but one thing to do, and that was to
charge upon, and whip the fellows at once,before they hud time to estimate lasforce and dispose themselves for fight. Heaccordingly immediately gave the order, and
with drawn sabres and pistols, shouting likemad, helter-skelter, on rushed the partv.
Officers and men were mixedin therace, and
many an amusing story is now told of the
accidents which befel this and thatcharger.
The dash was no sooner began, than the reb-
els turned and fled, giving, however, as they
wheeled, a volley whlchslightly wounded twoor three of onr men. The gallant escort,
though, was too quick lor them, and follow-ingsharply into the woods, succeeded incap-
turing fifteen privates, one Quartermaster’sSeigeant, and two officers. Onr bovs used
their sabres freely, bringing most of them to
surrender in that wav, and woundingseveral.Thecaptured pen all belong to the 3d Geor-
gia cavalry, which, under the command ofLieutenant Colonel Thompson, is now sta-
tionedat Dug Hollow. The officers taken—
Capts. M. C. Edwards and R. M Willis—say
that the detachment was about one hundred
strong, and had come out on informationgir
en by Mrs. Yourcc, for the express purpose
ofnabbing Gen. Palmer. Capt. Edwards says
thathe and six menwere near therbad-side,within twenty yards of Gen. P., the day be-
fore, when he (the General)was upon his first
recomioissance. Edwards went into campand told Col. Thompson of his discovery,
which induced the rebel Colonel to accompa-
ny the detail, that he might get a look at, andassist tocatch a Federal Major General.

Prisoners say that at one time Thompson
was captured, but how or when ho escaped no
one of the party knows.

RESIGNATION.
Col. Granville Moody, ot the 74th Ohio, has

resigned. He has never recovered from theeffects of exposure on the terrible battle-field
of Stone River, where, itwillbe remembered,
he eo gallantly led bis intrepidregiment.

Col. Moody is a ministerof the MethodistEpiscopal Church, and, at the time of the
organization of the 74jh, was stationed at
Morris Chapel, Cincinnati. His stirring, pa-triotic addresses brought about mention of
his name forsome fighting position in thoarmy, and he was finally persuaded to accepta colonelcy. The part taken by the brave
minister in the battle of Stone River, is a
matter oflustory. He acted the part ofa
hero, fearlessly leading his troops into thothickest fight. His clothes were riddled withbullets, and his escape from death was mirac-
ulous. Col. Moodv’s resignation has beenreluctantly accepted, and he retires from thearmy carrying the earnest good-will of offi-cers and soldiers.

stokes’ battery.

An order issued yesterday, makes a new
disposition of the famous Chicago Board ofTrade Battery. It Is detached fromthe Pio-
neer Brigade and assigned to the cavalry, aservice, by the by, which will necessitate a
separation of the command, as each sectiongoes to a brigade. I do not understand the
“why and the wherefores” of the order, Ionly know tliat theregret is universal that so
fine a company of artillerists is not tobe pre-
served intact to tho service. The boys aregenerally well pleased with the change, how-
ever, discovering in the roving life of the
cavalry a chance for adventure and excite-
ment.

THE GLORIOUS NEWS
of the capture of Jackson, Miss., by Gen.Grant, telegraphed you last night, gives onenew life. The unsatisfictory condition ofaf-
fairs on theRappahannock, has certainly pre-
pared thecountry for the appreciation of theJackson news. Grant stock, I imagine, willrise, which I, for one, am well agreed to, ifto the cause* can be added the fall of Vicks-
burg, L. C.
Tlie Gfautl Trunk IJallway

Company.
This Company for some time past liasbeen

making arrangements to increase the facilities
lor travel on their Vine, by reducing fares, in
creasing and improving tbeir rolling stock,
and in various other ways likely to render
successful the design to attract a larger share
of passengertraflic than hitherto enjoyed- Wehad the pleasure yesterday of inspecting a

�train of eighteen magnificent railroad carria-
-PS, justSumed out from the Company's
»»orks. and put upon the line. Someof themare perfectly remainder having un-dergone such repair, improvement and deco-
ration as almost to cornu under thesame des-ignation. Allarc fitted up in a manner toensure the utmost comfort and convenienceof passengers, while the excellent taste dis-
played in the finish and ornamentation of theinteriorscannot fail to please the eye of the
most artisticpassenger. The cars are beauti-fully painted and varnished, the various partsbeing handsomely designed, anC skillfully put
together. The cushionsof the seatsarc new
and of elegant pattern, and will be found ex-ceedingly comfortable by the traveller. One
or twcToi the cars are provided with curved-
back scats, about three Inches broader than
the ordinary scats, andhaving the appearance
ofarm chairs. In one or two ot the carriages
a novel ventilating apparatus lias been intro-
duced by Hr. Eaton. By this arrangement,
fresh air is admitted by means ot a slide in
the roof ol the car, made to suit thedirection
in which the car may run, and fresh air is ad-
mitted and foul air expelled simultaneously,
through a treble diaphragmof wire gauze.
In two of thecars we observed Ruttao’s large
ventilator. • There arc also other improve-
ments, designed to promote the comfort of
the travelling community. We were shown
byblr. Eaton, Locomotive Superintendent, a
sleeping car In coono of construction, lu
which a great change for the better is being
introduced, we believe forhimselt The cen-
tralportion of the roof for the entire length

of the car is being raised two leet higher than
the adjoining sloping-sides, and in the sides
of the derated portion, vouiilators will be
inserted, which willrid the car of tho vitiated
air so oppressive to parties sleeping on ttie
top “stretchers,” of the present sleeping
cars. It la intended to Introdnco in
this new sleeping car a modification’ of Mr-
Rces’ patent metallic thermomutricol appara-
tus, used for testing the temperature of and
ventilating grain-bins, In order that when the
temperature of the cars becomes oppressive,
by anjapparalus to be Inserted in the sides of
the elevated portion of the roof the ventila-
tors may be opened, badair expelledand good
admitted. ‘ It gives ns much pleasure to ob-
serve In the above and other Improvements,
additions to rolling stock and so forth, indi-
cations of an increased desire on the part of
the G T R R. Company, both to accommo-
date the‘growing traffic of the country and
promote to the utmost the safety audeomfort
ofthe travelling portion of the community.
Montreal l\iper.

book notices.

GRAPE CULTURE! WINE AND WINE MA-
KING. with notes upon Agriculture and Hortl- •
culture; by A. Haraaxtby. Illustrated. New
York, Harper Bros. Chicago, 8. C. Griggs & Co.
Count Haraszlhy, Hungarian refugee, for-

merly a resident of this State, was commis-
sioned by the State of California to go to
Europe, and there study Vino Culture and
wine making, with a view to make each one
ol these a part of the domestic economy of
the land of gold.

Thebook before ns Is arecord ofhis travels
and observations; and, inasmuch as it con-
tains a vast deal of matter written by men
who had more sense than he, being chiefly re-
ports or monographs, read before French
Horticultural and Agricultural Societies, by
those who have made the vino their speciali-
ty, the reader on this side the Rocky
Mountains, will And much, in turning
over the pages, to arrest and en-
gage his attention. And he who does not
find in it something new, interesting and
profitable, in relation to the subjectmatter
of which it treats,isbetter posted than we can
claim tobe.

As thepeople of theWest are, more or less,
largely engaged in the cultivation of the vine,
the produce of which is likely to be a very
important and profitable part ot its com-
merce, at nodistant period, they will dowell
topurchase and study this book, which gives
all necessary information respecting the care
of vines, and the chemical process of wine
making.
MADGE; or, MORNING AND NIGHT. By H.B.Q. New Tork: D. Appleton & Co.. Chicago:S. C. Griggs & Co.

This is an exceedinglywell written and in-
teresting story of one of thewaif* of society,
apoor workhouse girl who, before she is six
years old, becomes the bond servant of a
hard hearted Yankee woman, who was tho
“ friend” of her mother, and who treats her,
therefore, with becoming cruelty. The girl
runs off at last to the factories ofLowell, and
gets employment there,and becomes a smart
womanand a cultivated, throughbooks, and
epistolary intercourse with the son ofher
lute mistress, who was the first to introduce
her to hooks, and taught her thealphabet and
writing. This young gentleman is now pro-
fessor of a college, having taken a good de-
gree at Harvard; and the first few chapters
induce ns to think that there is an uncon-
scious love between the learned man and the
factorygirl. Her subsequent history, how-
ever, from this time downwards, and what be-
came of her, and whether she married the
professor or not,arc they not written in the
story book?

For the treatment, wc may gay that it is ex-
cellent, and that there is an air of reality
about it whit'h is very refreshing. The Tan.
kee is welldrawn, and the character
of the bond girl admirably developed. We
can see her grow and tell up her intellectual
inches day by day. It is a book to buy for
families, and will do them good.
CHAMBERS*ENCYCLOPEDIA ; A Dictionary ofUniversal Knowledge for the People. Illuatra-

trated by M ood Engraving* ami Maps. Pnil.t-diiphia: J. B.Lippiucolt & Co. Chicago: S.C.Griggs & Co.
This is a clear, bright reprint of Chambers’

wellknown book of information for the peo-
ple, on the basis of the latest edition ot the
German Conversations Lexicon. It is too
well known to require any recommendation
from any one, and is Indispensable to the
library of the working man, for whomit was
written.
DECISIONS ON THE TAX LAW. By the Hon.

Geo. S. Boutwdl, Commissioner of Internal
Revenue. New York: Appleton & Co. .Chi-
cago: S. C. Griggs & Co.
This is an invaluable pamphlet,, being a

summaryof all thelaws whichrelate to taxa-
tion of the articles used in commerce.
HINTS TO COMPANY OFFICERS, ON THEIR

MILITARY DUTIES. ByCapl.C. C. Andrews.
New York: D. Van NoexitEAU. Chicago; S.C.Griggs A Co. >

This Is a manual of the duties of theCap-
tains of companies, and contains many valua-
ble hints, respecting discipline and conduct,
and the morale of military authority, which
willbe found useful both to officersand men.
AN ANSWER TO BISHOP COLENSO. By M.

Mahan, D. D., Profc»sor of Ecclesiastical His-
toiy, etc. New York: D. Arrebton'«fcCo. Chi-
cago : 8. C. Giugus &Co.

MOSES RIGHT and COLENSO WRONG. By
Dr. Cl’rmiso. New York: Joun Buajibvuy.
Chicago; 8. C. Griggs A Co.
Polemical discussions donot comcproperly

into the curriculum of newspaper duly, and
wecannot, therefore, enter into the dispute
between Dr. Muhan and Bishop Colcnso, re-
specting the historical credibility of the
Books of Moses, vthich is the jfointat issue.
It isa curious fact, however, thatEpiscopacy,
or theChurch of England, which was wont
to he the champion and defender of the
Faith, of plenary inspiration, of miracles
ahd of the entire supernatural theory upon
which Christianity is based—giving ns all
kinds of painluj “EeideTices” and learned
liriihjcicaUr Treaties, to prove it—has, of late,
become the most heretical of ali theheretics
who have ever tiltedagainst the bulwarksof
this old, venerable, and beneficent Religion.

The metaphysical, or, perhaps, ye should
say the speculative history ol tho Church,
during thelast twenty years, is amongst tho
mostremarkable of the strange and startling
phenomena which have perplexed and aston-
ished the modern world.

When Pusey, and the Oxford Tractsappear-
ed, tho negative philosophy had reached its
decline in England,and was about dead even
in the UnitedStatcs. Voltaire,andtheFrcnch
Encyclopedistshad done their best, and worst,
and ceased to infiuence the English mind;
ThomasPaine, and his entire school of Icono-
clasts, had vanished from the area of theolog-
ical discussion—Robert Owen and Parson
Taylor, and poor muffled eyed Carlisle (not
Thomas, hut Richard) had their disciples, it
is true, and mostpeople whowere anything
at all, were materialists. The Church itself
was a mere galvanized corpse, without spirit-
ual life; stuck about with flowers and gay
trappings,to keep up the show of life; with
formsand ceremonies for religion, and having
nohold upon thopopular heart except that
which those empty semblances gave them.

Pnseyism wasareaction against this—ablind
struggle fordeeper faithand life, resting itself
at last upon the esthetics of religion, upon
music,channtlng, and the singing ofprayers;
upon a* mystical belief in the dogmas of the
Romish Chmrch, which they found pat forth
foracceptanceinthePrayer Book—andfinally,
a belief in tho authority of Rome over the
intellect and the conscience.

Itwas a revival, indeed, of Romanism in an
age of practical atheism; and the sincerity,
and passion of devotion which its followers
put into it, gave ila high moral status, whilst
the learning with which they invested it, and
the eloquence and ability with which they
advocated it, ensured the respectboth of re-
ligious and secular thinkers.

Scores of Episcopal clergymen could find
no halfway housebetween Protestantism aod
Romanism; between tho most unbridledlib-
erty of thought, that is to say, and the infal-
libility of the Pope—his right tbrongh the
decisions of his councils and synods, to limit
cnqnirv, and fix the articles of faith and be-
lief.

As a necessary result of this extreme op-
timism, a current of reactionary thought
set in against it. Professor F. H, New-
man, vbrother of the Puscyite Newman,
who was one of the most learned men in Ox-
ford, starting from the same Bible premises
as his brother did/came to a conclusion dia-
metrically opposite to his—and instead of
fallingback npon the Pope, as the only refuge
from the devouringmaterialism of the time,
he followed the great principles of Protest-
antism to theirlast platforms, and maintained
the absolute freedom of the conscience and
the mind of man, upon all subjects of spec-
ulative enquiry. Then, after a lapse of some
dozen years, during which time Puscyism was
dying, and Protestantism was in travail with
new developments, then came the Essays and
Jievievy, written by a number of clergymen
ofthe EnglishChurch, which, whilst they in-
sisted npon the divine worship of God, and
the spirituality ol the Christian religion,
made the saddest havoc with miracles, and
historic evidence, of Inspiration of theletter,
and many,of the grave doctrines, and mys-
terieswhich the Church had always held to
be cardinal,and vital to the faith.

It docs not surprise ns, therefore, that
Bishop Colenso—Bishop of tho Colony of
Natal, in South Africa—shouldtryhis warlike
hand in the same direction; whether he is
“cunning offence" and uses his weapons
well or ill, wc do not propose, ras we said
awhile ago, todiscuss.

here

MOEEVALLAMIGHAMEES ON
THE EAMPAGE.

The Sympathizers in New York.

ATROCIOUS UTTERANCES.

The Vallandigham sympathizers in the city
ofNew Tork held a meeting ut Union Square
on Monday evening. They had anticipated
an immense crowd and went to the trouble of
erecting four stands. So little interest was
excited on the subject, however, that only a
small number of people came, so that there
was no need of mure than oue. In all, about
three thousand persons were there. There
were speakers at all the stands, but the “big
guns” who were advertised did not appear.
As a specimen of the sentiments of those who
did speak, we submit some choice extracts,
showing what mannerof men theseVallandig-
hamersare:

STAND SO. 1.
The first speaker went in for deposing all

men in office, except Democrats, as follows:
Mr. Norton said that the only basis ofa

restoration of the Union isa combination for
thepurpose of removing from power every
Republican official, State, national and mu-
nicipal

Hear the next man:
Mr. J. A. McMasters said that, so far as he

knew Mr. YaUandigham’s sentiments, he en-
dorsed them; that vuUandigharn was impris-

-ouedon account of his virgin love for his
country; that there is no question about the
independence of the South, because Southern
freemen will lake care of that; that theSouth
is fieeand independent now; that the ques-
tion Isabout the libertyof the freemenof the
North; that those liberties mustbe preserved
by organization; that those organizations
ought to be of a military character,withcom-
missions from Gov. Seymour.

Now listen to an Alabamian who probably
came Northas a spy, but finding such men asWoods, Brooks and McMa.tersiolerated.coa-
cluded that it was unnecessary to affect con-
cealmentot his opinions:

Mr. Tbarin said he was from the Republic
of Alabama,and he come expressly todenounce
the Administration; that Air. Lincolnsits npon a kingly throne, and aspires to a
regal crown; that never, since this countrywas founded,has human liberty been in such
jeopardy; that the libertiesof the North arelost, and thatwc shouldredeem them as ourfathersdid; that he impeached Mr.Lincoln
[cries of “hang him!”] before that American
citizenship which he liud outraged, aod iu the
name of Washington, whose seathe polluted;that, in the name of C. L. Vallandigham, heexecrated Mr. Lincoln; [applause;] that the
Provost Marshals may find their offices less
convenient than lucrative; that the reasonthe Administration sees no Union sentiment
in the South, is because there is noLiucoin-ism there; that our fathers went to war be-cause »hey would not be loyal toa man, and
that their sons will make peace rather th:»n
be loyal to a piece of a man.

Here is a speaker of another class:Mr. Edmond Blankmau made a speech fullof profane expressions. He said the poor
man would be compelled to go to war under
the Conscription act, while his ucighborcould
get offby the payment of $300; ihatunderthc
theory of the War adoptedbythe Administra-llon.hewouldbe d—dif he thoughtthey would
go to thewar. [Applause,and a voice, “you
may bet your life we won’t.”} That if Val-
laudishaui was brought tbrongh the cltv ofNew York on his way to Fort Warren, thevwouldget Judge McCann to issue a writ of
habeas corpus, and he’d be d—d if they would
not have him out. [Applause.] That they
had a respect for the Constitution which thePresident sought to trample under foot.

Avoice—Oh, the greenback.
Mr. Blankman—Tes, and I’ll be d—d if yonwill ever see it redeemed again. [Applause

and laughter.]
STAND xo. 2.

About two hundred persons were gathered

Air. Wm. B. Rankinwas introduced as thefirst speaker. He stated that they had met
together to talkfreely respecting the oppres-
sivenets of the Administration, and to pro-
test earnestly against Itsattempt to deprivethem of their God-given, blood-bought birth-
rights. [Cheers.] These people at Washing-
tonhad dared to seize the great champion ofconstitutional rights, C. L. Vallandigham—-
[cheers for Vallandigham]—arid thrust himinto a dungeon—[aroans]—and it was there-
fore, limy for thepeople to bnckle on their
armorand resist such oppression. [Applause.]
They should demand their rights and take
them ifrefused. [Cheers.]

Then came a Mr. Mullalv: ,

. TTiespeaker devoted himself mainly to a
glorification of Vallandigham for his treason-able utterances,and an attempt to prove that
the charges which the Ohio Congressman h idbro't against the Administration were true.
He declaredthe war to be wicked, cruel and
unnecessary, and carried on solely to benefitthe negroes, and advised residence to con-
scription, if ever the attempt should be madeto enforce the law. He paj ed a tribute of re-spect to Stonewall Jackson, characterizinghim os a hero who had shed fresh glory nponthe name he bo re, and held up our own Gene-
rals if unfavorable contrast.Isaiah Rynders next aired himself. He in-
dulged iu a great deal of profanity and inde-cency, and recommended his hearers to“ brave the bayonets of the Administration—-
the men who ran away at Fredericksburg!”
This slurat the Union soldiers seems to havebeen his great point.

STAND NO. 3.
Tliis was occupied by German speakerswho arcnot reported in the Times.

STAND NO. 4.
The Times says:
The boy b here called for three cheers for

VaUatdigham, three more forGen. .McClellan,
and three groans for Dr. Checver, all of whichwere responded to. Mr. Carey then read the
resolution, following which the chairman in-
troduced Daniel C.Birdeall, ceq., as the first
speaker.

Mr. Birdsall said hehad not expected to
speak, but all the speakers from abroad had
disappointed them,and he felt it his duty tosaya few words. He pronounced the Con-
scription Act unconstitutional, and althoughhe did not recommend them to resist it, [avoice, “Wc will,”] yet he did recom-
mend them to stand by the Democratic party,
and to show by their votes next fall, whether
they would allow the conscription in thisState or not. He said that he had weighedwell nil the words that he uttered, and hehere announced that he was in favorofwiping
out;md repudiating the debt contracted bythe Government for carrying on this-war. Itwas contracted not to restore the Union, bat
to free the nigger, and it had got to be repu-
diated. His father, he said, advised him notto speak there that evening, andhis wife, with
her arms around his neck, implored him notto come, lest ho should sav something rash;[laughterandapplause;] buthe was bound toexercise the freedom ol speech, let whatwould
come.

Therewere twoor threemore speakers, but
wc have given specimens of the kind of talk
indulged in. Let any reader judge whether
these people regard Vallandigham as “amere
man of straw,” about whose sentiments theycare nothing. Was it the principle of “free
speech” alone that they were trying to sus-
tain, or was it their object to give aidandcomfort to the rebels ?

TlicCity ofChicago.
[From Sam’l HallcttACo.’s CommercialCircular.]

If by a single example we desired to illus-trate the rapid advance of this country beyond
any other—il we were called upon to demon-strate the power of our institutions, the
growth of our commerce, the irresistible en-
ergy of ourpeople, the greatness of their in-
dustry and enterprise, their aptness in seizing
upon their natural advantages, and their dili-
gence in securing them, wc should unhesi-
tatingly point to the City of Chicago.

Twenty-three years ago it had apopulation
of 4,470. At thelast census it had 100,200 in-
habitants, having increased, since the previ-
ous census, at the tpte of more than 264 per
cent., and having become the eighth in rank
among American cities. It now presents to
the eye of the traveler one of the most en-
gaging pictures on this continent, miles of
wharves crowded with shipping, a northern
vista where the waters of Michigan mingle
with thehorizon,beautiful streets and impos-
ing edifices, long lines of warehouses and pa-
latial residences, crowds of men busy in tbe
active pursuits of trade, and endless trains of
cars rushing in from the tar West, laden with
the products of our wide and exhaustless
prairies.

To visit Chicago is like entering a new
world; here the mind for the first time rea-
lizes tho rastness of that territorywhich lies
beyond theOhio, Mississippi and Missouri,and isbecoming the noblest part of the Re-
public, whether for area, population, produc-
tion or resources. For hundreds ot thou-
sands of squaremiles pierced with railways
and cut by canals, Chicago is the iutrepot and
mart; and from it, depart to the Atlantic
coast by day and night, at every hour ot both,vessels and trains loaded to th’eir fullest ca-
pacity, with thestaple products of the north-
western world.Nor is this all. Besides commanding the
tradeof the interiorby itsnumerous lines of
railways, and its water communications by
canal with the Illinois River, itisat the head
of lake navigation, and has access to the
ocean by naturalandartificial outlets for ves-
sels that safely cross theAtlantic. In 1536 afew schooners gmjplied this region goods from
a port on Lake Eric; now, seven aide-wheelsteamers, some of them more than 1.000 tons in
capacity, sixty-five propellers ol 3d 500 tons,seventy-six barks of 34,'JTS tons, fifty-two
brigs of 17,626 tons, and live hundred andforty-nine schooners with a total burthen of
150,5C2 tons,are engaged in the trade of Clil-cago, and find constant employment during
the seasonof navigation. Certainly no portin the world only twenty-five years old can
exhibit any such results;*so far from this in-deed, not many of the oldest American or
European ports can now compete with her.
While some great foreign towns, centuries old
and traditionally commercial, have their full
share of the trade of ths world, none but Chi-
cago, more than a thousand miles from the
sea, can produce such a marine list, or such
fleets, the growthof less than one generation.
. Certainly, whatever was thechief designof
Providence in leaving those lake oceans full
and overflowingin the heart of North America,
the American people have not been slow in
recognizing theadvantage, andaccepting the
responsibility which has attached to the gift.
These noble waters, Superior, Michigan, Hu-
ron, Erie and Ontario while exercisinga vast
climatic influence, and rendering another Si-
beria impossible on this continent within the
ordinary range of animal eslsence, have
offered the strongest and most pleasing in-
ducements to human industryand enterprise.
We too have our Mediterranean. Thearea of
those lakes in square miles, is nearly if not
quite equal to that of the formersea, if we in-
clude the Georgian bay in our computation;
while the whole extent of if
we take in the St. Lawrence is fargreater. The shore line ot the lakes is
csdmated at 6,240 miles. Ifwe cast our eyes
over the map of the Mediterranean, we are
equally surprised to perceive, whether from
the difference of Institutions, government*
or peoples, that notwithstanding the antiquity
of its advantages, so to speak, there is hub

one port which is as flourishing as Chicago,
and none which has risen so rapidly orislikely to advance so far.

Marseilles is the third city in France, rank-
ing next to Paris and Lyons. According to
the most recent accounts Us population iseven now, but about thirty thousand more
than that of Chicago, If even that; though
Marseilles existed six hundred years before
tho Christian era, and was a free commercl il
city In the year 1226. The French
vessels now engaged in its foreign trade, ap-
pears from onr latest Consular returns to be
but 180,000 tons, while that of Chicago as we
have already stated, amounts to fiso,oDo. So
too of Genoa, the proud,the greatport of Italy.This city, old and beautifully picturesque
though il be, has not as manyInhabitants as
Chicago, and no such commercial activity.
The operations of a single hour in the latter,would, in Genoa, appear like an insurrection.
And so we might proceed to contrast everyother city on the shores of the Mediterranean,
all old and flourishing, perhaps, in the Euro-pean sense, but none of them resembling the
busy, growing, flourishing and commanding
city ol Chicago. No Spanish, French, Italian
or Austrian ports present any such picture ofprogressand prosperity.- Thecontrast shows
the difference between a free or a subjected
people.

The prosperity of its inhabitants has pro-
ceeded step by step with that of thecity, and
no where can be foundmore of the comforts
and elegances ol life, no where a greater libe-
rality of bestowment forany goodand patri-
oticpurpose.

Thegreat movement with which Chicago
has lately connected herself, under the pres-
sure upon herof the productions ofthe West,rapidly increasing beyond all calculation, is
thatof a ship canal, by which vessels may
pass from the Mississippi into Lake Michi-gan, and from Lake Erie into the Hudson.
Thesubject hasbeen most ably and earnestly
pressed upon Congress, our own New Fork
Chamber of Commerceand StateLegislature,
and will be theparticular subject for consid-
eration at a great convention to be held in
Chicagothe 2ndof June. To that body we
shall look foracareful, accurate and scientific
report on the subject.

But it is suflieient forns at this timeto look
at Chicago as she is, with interminable lines
of railway, which reach to the Gnlfof Mexico
and the Atlantic with a uniform guage, radi-
ating in all directions over oar fertile West-
ernplains and prairies, and which, after cut-ting through rocks sparklingwith gold and
silver are to terminate only on the shores of
the
she is the mistress and at the head of naviga-tion of the largest inland seas on this conti-
nent, and that her sails whiten andher screws
toss into foam the purest and most beautiful
of wafers. With avast domestic and increas-
ing colonial trade, likely to be facilitated bvthe enlargement of the present canals o*f
Canada, or the construction of new ones by
natural rout es such as theearliest missionaries
discovered, there seems to be nolimitation to
herextension orprosperity. Chicago, • here-
fore, may be set up as a standard American
city, for the admiration ol the world. Her
rheand progressare subjects worthythe study
of those personsabroad vrtio would discredit
republican institutions, because they have
been endangered by traitors. There will be
many more such cities as Chicago, before thisGovernment has lulliled its great mission.There is no other spot on the Globe
where snch phenomena can occur, orwhere there is any more the lamp
of Aladdin to work its wondrons changes.Not in Great Britain, not in France, not in
Italy, not in Germany, there may he on the
Ru.-sianPacific coast nowhere (with this pos-
sible exception) but iu this country, is there
any place to build up such cities. In none ofthese countries could the site for any such
cities as Chicago be found; yet we content-
Elate many more such, like Cincinnati, St.

ouis, Buflalo; Cleveland, all of Western
origin, and with which our wilderness willone day be studded.

The increase of our cities in number and
population is precisely in accordance with the
spirit of our institutions, and will tend to
preserve our liberties. We owe to them al-
ready in the pre-ent contest, the firstpromptcontributions of men and money tosustain
the Government suddenly and traitorously
assailed, the continuedandpersistem supportof it under all its difficulties, the munificent
subscriptions to the National funds, and the
inspiriting resolve whether in victoryor repuUc, that the Union must and
shall be preserved. As has been re-
marked by a great modern historian,the rise of cities is the growth of republican*
ism; and what Is left of representation andfreedom in Europe Is to be sought in those
commercial to.>ns which,like the Hansc, have
survived all dynasties and brill assort their
rights. In tile language of another, ii is cer-
tain whenever a breach has occurred between
the governments of Europe and the people,
originating among the intelligent chs-es, in
cities it has invariably ended in the triumph
of the latter. They unquestionably develop
and strengthen the democratic principle lor
various obvious reasons. And iu this
view of the subject, if we had no other,we feel an intense pleasure iu noticing theprogress and prosperity ofan American city
like Chicago, which is a monument of Ameri-
can enterprhe, conceived and executed in a
spirit that cannot die. A people capable oferecting such cities, may be considered as
giving the most conclusive evidence in theworld, that they are able to preserve theirna-
tionalityagainst all assaults, foreign and do-
mcetie, and until the rebellion is crushed,andthe Union restored, they will never lay down
their arms; never, never, never I
Capture and Recaptureof Uni-

ted Slates Cavalry.
On Friday night, a company of -United

States cavalry was surprised and captured
at Charlestown, Jefferson county, Virginia,
Major General Schenck, onbeing informed by
telegraphof the disaster, immediatelyordered
Gen. Milroy to sendouta force to intercept
and attack the rebels. On the night of the
same day, Major General Milroy telcavaphed
as follows:

Winchester, May 16—11:30 p. m.
To Major General Schcnck:

Tlie Federal cavalry captured at Charles-
town wererecaptured by u detachment of theVirginia and 13ib Pennsylvania cavalry,under
Capt. Ott, this afternoon, at Piedmont sta-tion, in Fauquiercounty. We also captured
forty rebels and a corresponding number ofhorses. Two rebels were killed. I regret toadd that we lost Captain Ott and one sergeant.Ourcavalry recaptured one Federal Lieuten-
ant and fifty privates and their horses. Major
Adams, of the Ist New York cavalry, who ar-rived after therecapture, is still in pursuit of
the rebels. The Virginia and Pennsylvania
cavalry, who made the capture, were sent out
by me yesterday. R. IL Miluot.

A telegram subsequently received, from
General Kelly, dated Grafton, Virginia, May
17th,says:

A company of militia, of Barbour conntv,have just conic in with seventeen of Imbo-
den’s men, captured in the county, who had
straggled beliimi the retreating column tosteal horses, &c.

B. F. Kelly, Brigadier General.

General IBnlterlield.
[From tbe Philadelphia Inquirer.]

The New York Herald has labored since the
fight at Chancellorsville, to impair the confi-
dence of the army of the Potomac in its lead-
er, and to sow dissensions among its Gene-
rals. To accomplish this, it flings charges
against officers Those skill and bravery have
been tested in a dozen fiery ordeaU. Take,
forinstance, the case of Major General Butter-
field, whom the Herald falsely charges with
slavingout of the late fight from motives of
his own. The truth of the matter is, that he
remained at headquarters under the written
orders ofGeneral Hooker. Daring the fight
on Snnday, our correspondent sawa dispatch
from GeneralButterfield to General Hooker,
begging to be permitted to leave the post
assigned him, that he might move to the
front and share the fortunes and fate of the
armv on the actual field of conflict. General
Butterfield’s record at Hanover ConrtHou-e,
Gaines’ 31111, Malvern, Groveton and Frede-

ricksburg, should have protected him from
such an assault. It is surely time that this
“fire in the rear” upon brave men in the
field, should be frowned down by public
opinion.

flTisctlltnitons.
TTOMCEOPATIIT.

I, S. P- LOBD, M. D.j

At Office. R5 Clark
UnionPark House. West Madison Bt. P. O. Box lit*

n>2StCS4 It!.-*

HARE opportunities.
-POKA NON RESIDENT.”

I Can Dispose of the Following Property

FIBST-sl}soo will buy Bouse No
Wabash aveane. w!tht*?a.«e of sronnd

.Tannery tSlb. i«j. Hnaae la
inperfect repair, and rents*! for oaa year,
to a•'paylnc tenant,'*at

SECONI>— 8100 will bay one of HER-
BING’S No. ISAFcA Combination Lack.
Canbe sera at ••Herrings Safe Store,” No.
40 State street.

THIBD$123 will bny * fine* senile
FAMILY HOUSE, with Open wa<on and
Silver plated Harnfs*—new. Can be seen
at” West Branch Pest Office.”

POtBTH-I can Loan $2,000 00 lor
One two or tnr*c yens,at S per cent., oa
approved security, tn this city.

WM. TV. STEWART. Agent and Attorney,
ilj»c324-1w branch P. O.

T'O MACHINISTS AND PA-J TENT AGENTS. HadlWs Pirasrp Tap
Grime. Territory for *a> on the most liberal terms.
Persons havinga small capital, or wno cap give good
becnrltv. will Co well to call pa or address, for oaa
week. TVM. S lIADLSf. Eagle Hotel. Chicago. III.;
alter that,at Norwalk, HuronCoua.y, Ohio,

mya-eaa-et

OFFICE MILITARY COMMAN-
V/ DER Chicago. 11l . May2t, tV3.

The followingextract from General Orders No. <sl.
Headouattcrs of this Department.Is published forthe
Irforriiatlonofallcotctmeu:

1.The General Order pro ilMtlne the sale of Arearms and ammunition la thisDepartmentis hereby re-
scinded; but all person*guilty ot so lingannsandam.
munitiontodisloyal persons, or wl. i a knajrledge tn*t
they are to go into thebaids ofola.oysl person*, will
be arretted and tried for giving aid and comfort to the

of Major General Burnside.
[SW] I***
myg-egg-St Capt.TJ 8. A. Military Commander.

HPHE HON. F. A. EASTMAN"A will, at therequest of theChicago TVorklnc Maas’Association, address the citizens of Chicago. onSatnr.dayevening,at thehour of£p clock at the Hall oftaesaid AfsodaUc.il. In Loyd s Block, corner ol TOjUs ami
Randolph street*, upon the subject of esubllshlm- »

rolytrctnlcal Schoolla this city, tobe cstablU-.ecfeJtsupported outof the educational funds ol tna Starve
Illinois The pobliclnctuerwl. and Sia woVaS me/la partlcmar. are invited toattend »'«»ang men

GEORGR SCHNEIDER )

DA^ 1' 3- (commute.
cu'coso.M.Ta?{^u^-^«^^t:

LAKE 'VIEW
WATER CERE.

We can accommodate a few more patient* and
boarders. Bead for Circular*. DR. -1. i«.GITLLT.mylS-ddOMSt Box 3135. Chicago,lUlnoie.

|VT cVICKEB’S THEATREJJIJi Hadlsonstreet.betweenStateaad Dearborn.
CHANGE OF TIME,

Doors open at 7K o’clock; Curtain rises at 3 o’clock.
SIXTH night of the engagement of the popular

Toong tragedian
J. WILKES BOOTH,

’ Who has been received nightly withLARGE AND
FASHIONABLE A.ODIKNCES.

He willappear thisevening as
CHARLES DE MOOR,

SATURDAY EVENING. May 73d. will be presentedShUler’a Tragedyof the

ROBBERS.
Charles De Moor J.WILKES BOOTH.

To conclnde with
FOUNDED ON FACTS.

jgRYAX HALL

Friday and Saturday Evenings,
May 22d and 23d,

Andalsoon Saturday Afternoon. MaytSd. at3o’clocklor the accommodation ol the childrenof the public
schools. BUOWSK. GUAcE & CO’S wonderful mag-
nificentacd gigantic

STEREOSCOPIC GEM OF ART!
Visited by the aoblllty and crowned heads of Europe,ar d also by the great men of America.Including Presi-dentLincoln and hisCabinet.

Each view cover gai.\ hundreds*inare leet. and the so*riesembractaSftfi. Anentire change willbo present*ed each evening, consisting of about 100 views repre-
senting cltle* in all parts of the world, views on the
River P.htne. portraitsol distinguished American He-roes ard Statesmen, representationsof Celebrat dand
sisgnlflcent Statuary. Views of Battles Bombard-
ments. Disasters Naval Es-agementa. Successes. Reyenea.4c_Incldcntto the American Civil War. whichare pronounced by all who have wltc eased themtobet-omost aulbtnflcand I /e likerepreseurat'onsextant.The pictures willbe described by tte celebratedlectu-rer. arthurc. Mcknight. >,sn. p.-oc. m.l.cab-DOZO willpreside at the Plano Forte.

Tl.e price of tdmhslon to tr.U worderfal and unpar-alleled consolidation. ha« been fixed at the very low
admittance fee of JScents; children 13 cent*.

Doors openat7; tocommence atS o’clock.my—-eas atia GKu. w. BKt>wy, Business Manager.

CTRAWBERRT FESTIVALkj AND FAIR,

BRIAN HALL,
On Saturday Evening, 23d Inst.,

Fcr the benefit of the
NortU Star Miftsson.

TICKETS
For particulars, see handbills.

QPERETTA OF THE

....23 CENTS
mr-M-ewi 4»

£tFLOWER QrEEX,”
AND PARTY AT BRYAN TTAT.T.,

On Monday Evening. .Tune Ist.
Mr.Dye.by nrgmtrc.ja*?t. will give, for the lasttln.e. G.F. Root a celebrated Operetta of the FlowerQuien. Attnedo-e ot tne concert there winbe anlr.term!s»lon of rondures, for those toretire wao donet wl»h toattend tiu-P.rty. Door»opeuat 7 e clock.

Cor eerttocommence at 9. Party tocommence at ID
Tickets of adndrbtun the Concert. So cents. Sepautafekets to the Concert annPartr. admlttlag otto gen*tlenun and two Udles. f 1.13;for sale atK>ot 4Cady's
tt id H. M. Higgins’ Music St res. Tickets totne Party
t rgentlemen,fLCO (ladlesfree); forsaleatth*otficeat the closeol th1* concert. Checks forscented seats
can ho bad at 11.M, Higgins* Mns'c Store, on Saturday
and Monday pievlous to theconcert. Theservice* of
tie Light Guard Band have been secured for the occa-

u<y3ie2tl>ll-ta

A RLINGTON, LEON AND21 DONNIKERS MINSTRELS.
Opera House,Raudo'nh street between the Hatteson

and &:.e.pu»E Houses.
MONDAYEVENING. Mav I'tu. and everyevening

daring the wrek. Mr>t week oMbs New Star*. HKV
i:ie Seville, me gm xecor : and henry
STUART. tU ChamplOb Co,- D;urer. Look out for
yonr Cartel Has Mm .lolimuin’* Terrier. Operetta
Bfilgarto.Doctor Goygem i^Q.ck; HighDaddy. Lizzie
ard I 4e.. Ac. ot.en at 7: c.mimemUu at 8
O’c’cck p. M. Muti'CC ou SATURDAY, VUv ‘£>.l.
cctumcndi p at 8 o'click. P. M.
Chfdrcrorder 12 years 01 ace to Matingooly.tSce ita.

OivlTeJ'-fi-lw ,
R. W. DtNGESS. Agent.

Storing Rlatljiiics.

mtiSiiie
Merit alone sake* & SFTWINO MACHINE v*lnabi>

The people are perceiving that glowingrepresent
lions arc out merit.

That It Is economy aad wt«dom to pureftaso only
BFWING MACHINE ofknown practical utility.

There are 10C.C0Q Machine* la tue Is this countryand
Korop*.

This Machine is PROFITABLE and AVAILABLE /
LIFE TIMS.
It to eiwal to TEN Seamraweas.AN ANNUAL DIVIDEND of ICO tos»p«rcant. (0»

its cori'may b« obtained la as*—bj tupossessor.
This Is theonly SEWING MACUINB In tba world

making the LOCK-STITCH wltu the ROTATINGHOOw,ami using theGLASSFOOT.
- GEORGE Ik. CHITTENDEN,

General Agent forIllinois. Wisconsin, lowa. Northers
Indiana, Minnesota and Kauai*

!V~Clrcalarßin9bebad on application or ty port
mh>l-a676-ly

I^pjjjjip
Wg&

The Florence Sewing Machine
MAKESFOUR DIFFERENT STITCHES,

The Loth, Knot, Double Loth k Double Knot,
With as mud ease and facllltyaa ordinary machine*
make oss stitch,and with a* UttU or Iw* machinery.
It hastbo Rxvsnsntz.B mononos, which enable*

the operator, by simply turning the thumb screw, to
have the work run totherlcht or left, to erar any
partof seaa:. or fasten the ends of ssams, without
turning Hie fabric.It runs LianTLT, sews xapjult. andIs alaortsota»
LESS.

icdeesthcOTLATiEST errorearvork withequal fa-
dllty. withoutchangeof tension or machinery.

Charging the lerglhof the stitch, and Irotnonekind
of stltru toanother, can readilybe done while them*
chineis !□ motion.mine I* til uiuuwo.

It turns anywidth ofhem; ftlls, hinds,braids, gath-
ers. tucks quiltsand gatlcnandscws oca raffleat th*
SAmn time. It will not oil the dress cf the operator.

A hemmer. all necessary tools, and "BARJICTM’S
SELF SEWER.*’ which guide*uo work Itself are fur-
nished with each machine.

AGENTS WA NTED.—For term*. samples of sawing
and circulars,address ,

;FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE CO
Post oalce Boxaiffl, Chicago.CL

Salesroom. U {Lake street. sel rSaJ-Iy

TVTEW GOODS.—We are receiving
JLI a large and choice assortment ot

DRESS GOODS
la all the late styles, and In every variety of material.Wr are enabled to offer our entire stuckof DRESSGOODSata decline of fully

SO per cent, from March.Prices.
Wo have also Instock.

CLOTH AND SILK SACQUES,
AND

MANTLES,

And MaterialsfortheSame,
In crest variety. We are selling

SnmTEVCS, SHEEmsS, LUES DA3U3KS,
QUILTS, P JUSTS, GDftILLUS, it., it.,

Also at a

GREAT DECLINE IN' PRICES.
153 A: 155LAKE STREET.

AT. B. WOOD.

TO SHIPPERS.—AII
Freight going Scnth of Cairo, must be accompanied
with duplicateInvoice?, witupbicxs. (toobt dn per-
mits) one tobe filed with the Surveyor of the Port,
andthe other to be attached to the bill of lading, and
accompanying the poeds. No good* willbe received
forshipmentunlea*the above is compiled with.

ABLE A CO.,
Transfer Agent*Illinois Centra!R. R.,Cairo.

Roirr. FoBSTrn. Gen. Agt. myQQ-oiOS-la

& J. COLMAR’S
CELEBRATED LONDON MUSTARD.

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S
PICKLES AND SAUCES,

COX'S SPARKLING GELATINE.
Low £ Sod's Brown Windsor andFancy SoapsBast lay & Parras' Losdos Postsk.

Day & SUarut's Jipay Blvcscto.And a General Assortment of Foreign Fancy Gro-
ceries. Dnjccktj Article?,4c . imported and tor soleat wholesaleby GARDNER O. YVELIN
apl*cSS9 6wiras fR7 Fulton street. New York.

street, call the attention of the tLidlea to theirnew arrival* of

Parasols and Sun-Umbrellas,
BACK AND SIDE CO.TIBS,

In Jet, Steel and Gilt.

COLLARETTE TIES
IP-AIsS, VEILS,

Which willprovewell worthy an * w
N B-A fullUaeof Bradleys Skirts. TiIEGt~T» uua

ARTICLE.
78 » STKEET.

TVTTGHT SCAVENGER.— Charles
\ ’V,XIL4„-trend to the cleaatngof Vaults,PrlT*X* Knn* wtUatten off‘,£jtbnatter of all desertp-

lea. and the ivmovwl
tlon*. purlfledTPartlcuUr attention
gclsten of itable manure. All work at-

promptness and dlapatrti.and at hour*S?tituW “

«** office Box«U9. nyls-d365-lm

CTUDY YOUR HEALTH AND
S WB TOUR MONET, and useK“

/

KENT'S EAST INDIA. COFFER.Acbeapanabealthfalbeveragn. twice the strength ofjava, with all its fineflavor. For sale, wholmalo and
retail at No* SR. 58 460 West Lake street, by WU.
Fl£l LING A CO„ sole agent for the Week A liberal
discount to grocer*. sylMSlft

%uftion Sale*
GILBERT & SAMPSON,
VJT General Ancdoaeen 45443.Deartiini-«t.
Furniture, Piano, Carpets,

wall paper, sbc„
AX AUCTION.

«TSrsS".!iCJPST VTi M"2aI’- It **

Urefomltnr?otafi?i*? <1. u dearborn street. the aa-
nicedto JSrooiJi ril*. OJ,'llol,"e ul
log oi lorc °aveaieaco of sale, eaaaliW
Parlor, SlnloEBoom, Chamber,

Ana Kitchen Furniture,Carpets, Mlrrorc.&c., ic..
Comprisinga general aaiortrflent. AimSn2. ?. •Poodle s*2w^2?Setsmiiak. Mahogany Rosewood andMafingany and Hair Cloth. Parlor. Rasy andRoeffitChaha. Bureaus, Wardrobes. Hat Tr«.a4c , 4c. Also, one Plano, in good order
rollsof WallPaper, all In perfectorder

’

my2B.eg»tt GILBERT 4 SAMPSON. Anet*r«

T>OOTS AND SHOES AT ATTC.
TION-By S.NiCCTRsoy at Lake street,comerof Franklin, on Texan *r. May astii.at o>wJA M„ winbe Mid incases MeiCs. Boys and koamwKip and Calf Roots :6a cases Women’s Balmoral •’nJCongress Gaiters and Ties; S3 cases Children’s 6hc^d

also. CopperToed do. ou »«i;
ni,£! e!K4t B. NICKEKSOH. Anctlonw

T)RY GOODS AND CLOTfUXa
AT AUCTION—By S. Nicscraon. >l} Iske »tcorner of Franklin, on Mond.it. Mav 23:t, w» Dtib

Di^t^n?«o^th'a,r . !̂mere3>S^In 't9- RnMl 'hLlnei
» v* B

.«
Tl,read: fSacral stock of Dry r. hvilTankre Notion* and Inrnlshlng Goods At nHrVt-saia < 11 Cloths sadCarpeting P^ivst®

mjStcgS 7t S. NICKERSON. Anetloaeer.

rvELBERT & SAMPSON,V-J 45 & 13 DEARBORN STREET
Catalogue sale ol an Importers’ Stock of

100 Crates Crockery
And a full assortment of

G-LASSWARE
AT AUCTION.

On THURSDAY. MayiSth at ?>S' o'clock.*-*" than•ell at our Salesrooms, 45 and 13 Dearborn street theentire stock of an Importer find wholesale rteVe-Thestock Is complete,and all first finality of "o .da’androrMsts of a tollassortment of c. C D'pr «coo .*«andWt.lt® Granite Wares. Toilet Dlnnerand Tea Wars.To be sold by the Crate.
Also—s) Crates of Wblte Granite Ware, so be sold inopen lots. Plain ardLily pattern

. Als^- A splendida«*orinieat of Glassware, consist-Ing of Gohltts.TnmMers.Preserves Sugars. Creams.Bowls. Molasses Cans Svrups. 4c.. 4c.. to which the
attention of the trade Is invited. Country dealerswishinga Catalogue will please write forone.Tern s cash. Sale without reserve

tnylO dT7»td GILBERT i SAMPSON. An:fr«.

Q.REAT SALE OF

Chicago City Property
AT AUCTION.

The undersigned willoffer for sale at Auction Is tiaCli Y OF CHICAGO, on

Thursday, the 4th day of June, 1863,
At 10 o’clock A. M..

Some eighteenhundred Louin the

ORIGINAL TOtVX,
AND IN

Wight’S} Elston’s and ShcfHeld’.i Ad*
dltlon to Chicago,

Embracing several thousand feet ol very d<»*lrsNewaterfront, well adaptedto manufacturing purpow*
Terms of sale:—One fourth rush, and the halsnci Inthree (3)annualpayments, with interestat SIX pcrct.

MAH LON D. OGDEN,
myJ-d-W-td Trustee of Chicago Land Co.

IT CTI olf SALE 0?

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT WHOLESALE,

•I

Gore, Willson & Co.
6A LAKE STREET,

Every Tuesday and Thursday,
AT 10 A. M.. PROMPT.

Azd at private sale throughout tne week. Wa carantee our dock tobe

LARGER, BETTER SELECTED,
AND.

OFFERED AT LOWER PRICES
Than by anyother House.

Our stock being consigned tousby

JU-AITACTIKEBS,
To whomwe make advances,

GIVES US

UNUSUAL FACILITIES
For carrying a LARGE and WELL ASSORTED stockwblcaweoiJtfrtothe higtent bidderor atprivate sale, oa
MANUFATURERS’ ACCOUNT,

GORE, WILLSON & GO.,
fWSaSg-Sm MLake street. Chicago.

B Y E. & W. MORGAN

Goveriimeiit Sale
or

CONDEMNED AND CiPTLRED

HORSES
AND

BROOD MARES, ETC.,
* Wi be continued daily until farther notice,

AT HOECiX'S ST. LOUIS STOCK MART,
Coiaer of riftll and Coir Stroeta.

COJLTIOCIJC EACH MOH.VIXC AT
0 O’CLOCK.

A2% MME.N'3£ SCMDEB

STILL TO, BE DISPOSED OF.
Tenna—TEEASUBT BOTES,

By order ofEdmund Wucrpol, Captainand A. Q. sc,
E, A W. MORGAN.

aplScOt Government Auctioneer*.

TlUNITED STATES EXPRESSyJ COMPANY.
Important Notice to the Public.

The Tnitcd States Express Company wincommence
On the 12thInst., to doboilnev* on the followln- line*of railroad* In the State of Wisconsin, viz- The Chi-cago asd Milwaukee Railroad, the Milwaukee andPralrUdu ChleuRailroad and the Southern WtscanilaRailroad. By securing iiae* of railroad, tho
General6uoertateßdea».HKNßYKIP. E*o baaesub-llehed regular offices at the place* named Inthe list
stlacheato this notice; acd our very many friend*
and patron* may believe mewhenI say that It givesme greatpleasure to be able toannoauce to themthatthe taclUtic* for doing bnslnesa over the above named
line* of roads havebeen secured to this Company andthat hereafter we shall notbs compelled torefuse, but
•bail hold ourselves in readiness to no any buslne-wthey may have in Wisconsin at any of the polaureached bv the above roads, as we have heretofore, on
all other line* inn by ourCompany.

T*ryrespectfully.
_. _

H. D. COLVIN, AgentChicago. May 15»h. 1f?63.The followingnamed place* wQI, onderthUarrange-
ment. be reached by mucompany

Waukegan. 111. Keaoaha. WU..
Racine. Milwaukee, WP..Wauket-haw. Wi*.. White Water WU.,M!lt«D. WU Stoughton. WU..Madison, Wle.. Ifazoiuaale WlsLone Rock. WU., Mascoda. WU

**

RoMohel. WU.. Janeavllle. WU..Broadbne. WU, Monroe Wl*FralrledaChlen.Wls. McGregor lowa '
[mylt cßt tf; ?

KAYES & IRVINE, 78 lakeV_J street, herereceived a fresh supply of
Gingham and Silk Sun Umbrellas,

GRENADINE VEHS,
RUFFLED ANDEMBROIDERED COLLARS

Silk and’Worsted Embroidery,
BRAILS, LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, COB-

SETS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, HITTS,
Dress Buttons, Ornaments,Qnffiei Ribbons,ie.

To all of which they ask the attention ofcath buyers.

?8 IaAKF. STREET.
YTONEY, MONEY.—One dollar
XTA enclosed toBox IW4, West Branch Post OtOee.
willprocure oneofH. MIXER'S CHARTS for detec-
ting spnrtoos Bank Note* at night. No one cm bo
decelvffl tbatgocsby the Chart. Orders iromcity or
country promptly attended toby G. W.
sole for Cmcsro R- MIXES.mjai-ei2o-iw

WOOL TWINE.—I am manu-
T T factoring, andcan fIU order* for this good*.

In any
mhlO-a

» south Water atreefc.
■pCTTEK. BUTTER, BUTTER

HiyAdSt34w 23A South Water street.
qtjlEFAMILY WANT]

Kbitney’s Excelsior Clothes Wringer
3ND CTABCHBR.for sale, wholesale andretail T?n?pon*lb!e aceota wanted. Aua and

»rl“- A. HXDKLi:01 -c *co - . ap3t-g>t9-ln>
"DEMQVAL.—We have removedAl from fi tpq Lake it..cornerofState,

FOBOUX BBOTHEHS,
Wboleaale Clothing and Piece Good*. GSLake streetChicago.

•J3BMarbctgtreet.Phlladelphla.Pa. oylg-da>s-aw

pen TONS TOBACCO—Of reliabletJ\J and standard Kentucky brands. In boxes, hilf
boxes and caddie*: also, fine cut chewing and smok-
ingof approved manufacture,!* barrels, naifbarreifl.
Ac., for tala at current rate*by

* PARSONS. PITKIN A BANKET,BnT tSM-lY 71 South Water streak.
■DROOM CORN SEED.—I ha»aD one hundred beshela of superior Quality «f
broom eon* seed, which ha* been tried, and warranted
togrew. Seed t» order? earl

RITBAKIR WHITS,
KBa«U>Wst«ltnt<,CUi»xx


